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Ladies’ Coats.
We have secured a manufacturers' 

sample set of Ladles' Coats, latest styles 
for summer and fall, 1907.

$8.60 COATS FOR............... .. $4.50.
$8.50 COATS FOR ... ..
$10.00 COATS FOR.............
$12.00 COATS FOR.............

*$16.00 COATS FOR.......................$10.00.
If Interested In Ladles’ Coats you will 

find real bargains here.

..$6.00.

..$6.75.

..$8.25.

Teddy Bears 75c. to $8.00 each.
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE

83-85 Charlotte St.Phone 1Т6Б.

If your feet burn or smart, or are 
swollen or aching or perspiring 

excessively, a box of our

Foot Ease
will give yon about five dollars worth 
of rest and comfort.

GEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist.

303 Union Street.
117 Queen Street.

WO HATS FOB THE PRICE OF 0НЕ, that’s about the quickest way to tell our
price-story. It’s our annual June bargain feast of modish millinery, an event that never 
fails to delight hundreds of ladies, and a shopping fixture that strengthens the confidence 
already reposed in our genuine value-giving clearances.

T

25c, 50c, 15c, 111, |l.50, |2.50 !PRICES
Women’s, Misses’, Children’s—Read :

Untrlmmed Hats, in Sailor, Tur
ban and Dress shapes. Drooping 

and Flat Brims, also Mushrooms. White,
Champagne, Black and Navy.

Untrlmmed Hats, in su mi la r
shapes, but some in superior 

French Chip; also many children’s styles.

Mostly Trimmed, ready to wear.
In Leghorn, Java, Chip and Union 

Milan, etc. Trimmed with Scarfs, velvets, 
buckles, etc.

фі nn Chiffon Hats, mostly in Black 
ф I iUU and White. The last of a large 
supply. A few in colors. Tri-Corn, Tur
bans, Toques, etc.

25c.

50c. Leghorns and Crinolines, very 
modish this season. Soft and

75c. n rn Tailored and Semi-Dress Hats, 
ZiUV the smartest hats in stock. Pret

tily trimmed, ready to put on.

ra NO SALE HATS ON APPROVALS

COLGATE’S
Finest Quality Family 

Toilet Soaps,
10c per cake—3 for 25o.

Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.

In foggy, damp weather, like that of the last two days,

Women’s Foothold Rubbers
show to advantage.

They’re easily put on, will protect the shoes,
will not draw or hurt the feet in hot weather. Try them.

60c a pair.
We also carry an extra light

Featherweight Rubber,
At 75 cents.

An ideal style for the country in summer.
Light and Soft\
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The Sale of the E, W. PATTERSON Stack
will commence at our stove

On Wednesday Morning.
The stock will have to be on sale in sections, and for the 

і first two days the sale will consist of Corsets and Ladies’ 
I and Children’s ready-to-wear goods. There are

I 300 Pairs of Good. Stylish Corsets
in the stock, which will be sold at almost half their usual 
price.

A large lot of Children’» Dresses, Ladles’ Wrap 
pare. White Cotton Outside Skirts and Children’s 
Wearing Apparel of every description.

In the meantime attend the sale of Ladies’ Tailor- 
Made Suita About 20 suits to be sold for less than 
HALF THEIR PRICE This season’s styles. They 
are some designs made by a leading manufacturer ana 
shown in his show room for a very short time. The 
prices are $6.75, $7.50, $9.90 and $10.50. Just double 
these prices and you will get at the regular value of 
these suits.

F. A- DYKEMAN & Co.,
59 Charlotte St,

IN SILK ROOM AND COSTUME DEPARTMENT-NONEMONDAYУ BEFORE,

ь MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON ltd

There were elçht prisoners on the 
police bench this morning. A few were 
in bad shape from the effects of last 
night's Jags. Six drunks were fined the 
usual amount. Mark Allan, a boy ar
rested for being one of a disorderly 
crowd, was allowed to go.

Theodore Hamilton was charged by 
Mrs. Jones with stealing a watch and 
chain and a pocketbook with a dollar 
In It. From the evidence It appeared 
that Mrs. Jones has boarded Hamilton 
for four months and received only $2. 
She had frequently loaned him her 
watch and she claimed that last Tues
day Hamilton took the watch against 
her wishes and also assaulted’ her. He

T
Come to this busy store for: 

your Sunday needs. was fined $20.
Walter Pickup, a newsboy, 

tempted by the fruit In front of John 
Sperdakes' store, Charlotte street, yes
terday and In court this morning he 
acknowledged having taken two plums 
and two bananas. He was allowed to 
go with a warning.

Jeremiah Damery, reported by In
spector Slmonds for hauling meat from 
the slaughter houses without a license, 

represented by Daniel Mullin, K.

was
PRETTY SHIRT WAISTS, 99c

LONG GLOVES, 25c. pair.
GOOD COTTON STOCjtlNGS, 
19 cents pair.

GOOD P. C. CORSETS, 50c.

SPECIAL CORSET. COVERS, 
25 cents each. was

C., and J. В. M. Baxter appeared for 
the slaughter house commissioners. 
Damery was ordered to take out'a li
cense or pay $40.

MEN’S TIES, 25c.

MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS 
75 cents.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR BAL- 
BRIGAN, 39c. each.

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, 
25 cents.

>•

THE HEATH ROLL
LEAVENWORTH,Kan.,June 22,—For
mer U.S. Senator Lucien Baker died to
day. He was born in Fulton County, 
Ohio, in 1846, and served in tihe'Unlted 
States Senate from 1895 to 1901, as a 
Republican. He was shot accidentally in 
a street In Leavenworth In 1871 by a 

who was engaged In a fight with

a
cor. nuke and Charlotte ste.

Store Open Evenings. man
Col. D. R. Anthony, two blocks away. 
He never fully recovered from the
wound. A

m
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A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE.

DYKEMANS.

Lads Waylay and Beat an Unpopular 
Teacher and He Uses Knife 

in Befense.
MERIDEN, Conn., June 21.—Stabbed 

by an instructor, whom he with other 
students attacked last night when com
mencement Jillarity vias at its height,
Walter A. Freeman, of Boston, was 
dangerously wounded in the Cheshire 
School in Cheshire today. Professor 
Edmunds, who stabbed Freeman, Is 
technically under arrest, but it Is be
lieved that the parents of the injured 
lad will insist that there be no prosecu
tion.

At the one hundred and thirteenth an
niversary exercises of the school the in
cident was freely and excitedly dis
cussed today. Until recently the school 
was known as the Cheshire Military 
Academy, and numbers 
graduates many men of 
prominence. Prof. Edmunds, who Is a 
graduate of Yale, and came from Ohio 
to teach in the school last fall, had not 
been popular with some of the students.

He was walking in a secluded spffi on 
the campus last night when, he says, 
several grotesquely attired students 
surrounded him and knocked him down. 
He was beaten almost into Insensibility 
before he drew a knife, and slashed 
wildly with it. The blade was burled 
In Freeman’s back and he fell to the 
ground. The other students became 
frightened and gave an alarm, which 
resulted In Edmund’s arrest. Physi
cians say that Freeman will recover. 
Edmunds shows the effects of the pum
melling he received.

Edward Dodge, of No. Ill Broadway, 
New York, is treasurer of the school, 
and E. H. Harrlman, is a member of 
the board.

among its 
national

BIBLES
Text Reference and

Teacher's Bibles.
With or without Index.

We bare ж fine assortment at very 
LOW PRICES.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts;

BURNING FEET.

QUALITY CHOCOLATES.
Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 

Chocolates, including :
Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch, 
Caracas Cream Coffee, Trinity, Brunswicks,

Berlins, Peppermints, 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

Pecan Caramels, 
Tete-a-tete,

S£№«WALTER GILBERT'S ІітІпІгіпоею
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ADVANCE PARTY LEAVES 
FOR THE SUSSEX CAMP

»

Ladies’ Wash Suits.GREAT SPORTS TODAY.

With some forty-five competitors, 
Including some of the best known of 
the young athletes of the city, the 
sports on the Victoria grounds this af
ternoon will be Intensely Interesting 
and the contests very exciting. There 
is a good representation of the Mara
thons, St. Peter’s, Algonquins, Port
land Y. M. A., the F. M. A., Clipper 
A. C., Crouchville A. C.„ High School 
A. C., the U. N. B., and others, be
sides entries from Hampton, McAdam, 
Fairville and Sussex.

The fine weather was all that was 
necessary to the success of these 
sports. St. Mary’s Band will be in at
tendance, and the sports will begin at 
2.30 sharp, and be pulled oft promptly. 
It will he like old times on the Victoria 
grounds this afternoon.

LOCAL NEWS.
*

. The I. C. R. freight shed which col
lapsed a few months ago has been 
torn down and a large number of teams 
are now employed at hauUng away 
the bricks. 1 Army Service Corps Went up This Morning 

—Others to Follow Next Week. At Manufacturer’s Prices.The annual Sunday school picnic of 
Main street Baptist church Is being 
held at Westfield Beach today. A 
large number of children and grown
ups went out on the 9.25 train this 
morning, and It is expected that a 
large number will go to the outing on 
the 1.10 train this afternoon.

No. 7 Company, Canadian Army 
Service Corps, went into camp at Sus
sex this morning. The corps, composed 
of 100 men, left on the Boston train 
under command of Capt. Gross and 
Lieut. Fred McKean. Major Massey 
went to Sussex last evening. No. 7 
Company is up to full strength this 
year and the great amount of work to 
be done by this corps in camp will be 
capably handled. The men will start in 
this afternoon to arrange for the com
ing of the New Brunswick regiments 
which will go Into camp on June 27th. 
Tents will be pitched and everything 
will be In readiness by that date. The 
company Is going up nearly a week be
fore the other companies this yehr as 
a great deal of preparatory work has 
to be done, and last year everything 

not in readiness when the regi-

Ladies’ $6.00 Wash Suits, $3.98 3
4-50

3-75
2.98

Lustre Suits, from $5.98 to $10 98
14.00 to 22.00

,4
A f6w days ago the dredge Beaver 

dug up two very large boulders. One 
weighed 72 tons and the other 64 tons. 
The huge rocks were placed on the mud 
bank and holes drilled in them. Last 
evening 20 pounds of dynamite was 
placed In the 64 ton boulder and the 
rock was broken up. The larger bould
er will be broken up the first of next 
week.

3.l8«<4
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TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.

44
WANTED.—A young girl about fif

teen yeans old for light housework. 
Apply at 123 King street.

Ten deaths occurred In the city dur
ing the past week resulting from the 
following causes: senility, 1; paralysis, 
1; meningitis, 1; bronchitis, 1; con
sumption, 1; tuberculosis, 1; 
meningitis, 1; measles and pneumonia, 
chronic pancreatitis, L

Silk i(uu
22-6-6

spinal was
ments arrived, as the Army Service 
Corps had not been given quite enough 
time. WUXX3XBROSA -J

A kThe other local corps who are to go 
into camp have been drilling nearly 
every night tor the past two weeks and 
by the 27th of this month they will be 
well up in drill. No. 8 Field Ambu
lance Unit will go Into camp with 90 
men this year. Major Thomas Walker, 
M. D., will be in command, Lt. Col. 
McLaren. M. D., having' been placed on 
the reserve list. Outside of this change 
the staff of officers will be the same as 
last year.

It Is probable that on Dominion Day 
of the local cadet corps will visit

SAYS DRUNKEN WOMEN 
ARE RARE IH FAIRVILLE } Dock Street and Market Square.

$4.70 per bbl. 
$5.65 per bbl. ' 
$5.65 per bbl. - 
$5.65 per bbl. 
$5.65 per bbL

Barker’s Pride, Good Ontario Flour, ...... ......................
Five Thistles, Good Manitoba Flour,...................................
Fixe X., Good Manitoba Flour, ............................................
Five Roses, ........................'...........................................................
Royal Household, ...................................................... ...............

AH "the Manitoba Flour 10c. below wholesale prices.

Officer Lawson Takes Exception to a 
Paragraph in Last Evening's Teeth Extlraoted 

Without Pain, 15c.
,Globe. We make the best $5.00 ні of teeth 

In this city. e
We make the best $5.00 «old crown In 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00i Stiver and 
other filling from 60c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

Уsome
the camp. The Scots Co. Boys’ Bri
gade will probably hold a tournament 
at Sussex on that day.

The regiments from outside the city 
will leave for camp on June 26th, 27th, 
and 28th. The 71st Regt. of York Oo. 
will pass through the city on the 27th 
and will go to Sussex accompanied by 
the local Field Ambulance and Signal
ling Corps. Several "changes have been 
made In фе staff of the 71st Regt. 
Allan Stirling, M. D., has been pro
moted to captain since returning from 
Halifax where he qualified for that 
rank. Several provisional lieutenants 
Have also qualified since the last camp.

A paragraph apepared in last even
ing’s Globe to the effect that the tem
perance people of Fairville are greatjy 
exercised over the prevalence of drunk
enness among women over there. It 
was stated that nearly every day parties 
of drunken women are to be seen about 

Officeç Lawson called at 
the Star office today to enter an 
phatic denial of this report. He states 
that he has been on duty In Fairville 
for several years and in that time he 
has only once seen a woman intoxicat
ed. That was two years ago, and she 

resident ot the city who had

THE 2 BARKERS, LTD.,Eceton Cental Parlors, 5Î7 Main 8t
Dr. J. 0. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours-Ч) a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence, 726.

IOO Princess Street and
111 Brussels Street.the streets.

*m-
**

CARPETS. LINOLEUMS. ETC.was a
wandered over that way while under 
the influence.
Fairville people are greatly annoyed 
over this report,1 which they consider 
reflects on their village.

He further states that MEN FROM CRYSTAL STREAM 
FEEUH6 BETTER TODAY

Wc have gathered within the four walls of thi? department what we feel sure you will say is the best stock of ^RpTtI рЄроГьііП tUeL FirsteOf all tL

today Bringrtoethe sSizaes8of your rooms you wish to have carpeted and let us show you suitable patterns.

TAPESTRY SQUARES, $6.50 to $14.50 
each.

WOOL SQUARES. $7.50,' $7.75, $7.95

LACE CURTAINS, 28c to $4.25 pair:
WINDOW BLINDS, 35c. to $1.35 each.
CURTAIN POLES, 25c. to 60c. each.
STAIR PLATES, SASH. RODS, Etc.

r.

RAILROADS WILL АПОРТ 
THE TWO CERT RATE

TAPESTRY CARPET, 38c. to $1.00 yd.
80c. to 85c. yard.ЛЛ WOOL CARPET,

UNION CARPET, 35c. to 55c. yard.
CARPET, 20c. to 28c. yard.

McAlary Likely to Attend the Inquest on 
Tteslay—The Funerals of the 

Victims on Sunday.
HEMP
STAIR CARPETING, 14c. to 60c. yard. 
OILCLOTHS, 25c. to 48c. square yard. 
MATS AND RUGS, 75c. to $4.25 each.

CHICAGO, June 22,—The Iner-Ocean 
rates on alltoday says—Passenger 

railroads of the United States will be 
reduced to 2 cents a mile. The lower
ing of the price and complete abolition 
of the old 3 cents rates will begin on 
June 1st.

This was the decision

£a5E5E525252525Z5i>5Hti5B52H52S2SHThe Star yesterday had an amateur 
photo taken , ot the burned Crystal 
Stream àt Cÿjê’s Island bridge, 
picture was Xfpf. sufficiently clear to be 
reproduced. ' ' it, however, shows the 
two stone piers, all that remain ot 
the new covered bridge, and the up
per works of the steamer showing 
above the таа^ег alongside of one of 

tjhain and funnel of the 
Crystal Stream and a mass of charred 
timbers alone remained in sight. The 
spot is a vejy pretty 

The Inquest wilj be resumed at Cole’s 
Island on Monday, 
living at that place, arid some mem
bers of the crew of the Aberdeen will 
give evidenc*. . Captain Mabee and En
gineer Roberts of the Crystal Stream 
will go up on the Aberdeen, and may 
be accompanied by Mate McAlary, it 
the latter is well enough to go. 
ports from the hospital today are to 
the effect that Mr. McAlary passed a 
good night and is now feeling much 
better. Mr. Belyea is also improving. 
Captain Mabee states that he has no 

to believe that any evidence of

ItThe
reached in 

Chicago yesterday after a long and 
heated discussion by the leading rail
road presidents of all the western and 
transcontinental 
formal agreement 
binding, for two large roads doing a 
transcontinental business are said to 
have served an ultimatum to the oth
ers that they would put the rate ino 
effect immediately.

'Phone 
No 600

1No. 335 
Main St

tl
roads. It Is not a 

but lt is equally
them. The

one

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.Several persons

JAPANESE CONSIDER
COMMERCIAL RELATIONS STERLING 8 WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

ARE GOOD PENS.
Prices from $1.50 to $15-00 Each.Re-TOKIO, June 22.—A Joint meeting of 

five Chambers of Commerce was called 
for today to consider and pass resolu
tions on фе American question, but 
owing to the inability of representa
tives from Kioto and Kobe to arrive in 
time, the formal meeting was post
poned. The absentees are, however, ex
pected early next week. The Chambers 
of Commerce to be represented are those 
of Токіо, Osaka, Kobe, Kioto and 
Yokohama. It is apprehended that the 
subject of commercial 
through it might come up for discus
sion, will not assume any definite form. 
Most careful deliberation is expected 
before any resolution is given final 
form.

TheThe Finger Joint)
"tiSte1Sls,152tS£>' tion Purposes.

An excellent line for presentà-. Middle Joint 
“‘.Standard! Flange” 

'esizes^SSto’eS*^
Just the thing for “The Sweet 

Girl Graduate.”
reason
a sensational nature will be given at 
the Inquest, for so far as he knows 
there is nothing to be said which would 
Justify the paragraphs appearing in 
this morning’s -papers.

No disposition wl* be made of the 
hull of the burned steamer until after 
the insurance has been adjusted. The 
funerals of the four victims will be 
held at their homes up river on Sun-

T. H. HALL. 57 King' Street.
retaliation

=>er
SALE OF SUMMER HATS MONDAYirday.

STUDENT STABBEDPOLICE COURT. BY AN INSTRUCTOR BUT NOT UNTIL MONDAY; NONE TODAY
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